Photosynthes~s in Chlorella. R,'ITf:l;!oido~ is qu5_ckl;y inhibited by' the addition of' 3 x 10~4 to 6 x lo-4 ~ lipo:l.c. acid., octa.l'loic acid, or methyl 
photopl:osphorylation (formation of Arrp in the light); and ( 3) conversion of fructose-1.,6-dipl:.osphate to fructose-6-phosp:b;lte and of sedo-:
heptulose-1, 7-<liphonpru.1.te to sedoheptulosE:-7-phosphate. Blocking of photop:r.ot;phorylation results in decre2.sed rates of conYers.ion of ribulos'e-5-phosphate to r::i.bulose-1,5-diphosphate, of glucose:-6-phosphs.te to polysncchsrides anu sucrose, and other react:1.ons. ·These metabolic effects:~ together w:tth other published renults, lead us to conclude that at least Geveral key st~ps in the photosynthetic Ct:'ll"bon reduction cycle may be medj.ated by enzymes in t:.orne org.!m.izsd system associated. i'Jith the lamellae and pl:-:totophosphorylation. system, rates of photosynthesis can be calculated.
For the eXperltn€;nts with air levels .'of C02 'it \<iaS found desirable to increase the bubbling rate of. gas through the algal ~Jspension.
T'nis h~S achieved by addhJ8; an additional bubbler and. re~irculation pump to the steady-state apparatus. · The bubbler consisted of a sintered glass cylinder about 1 em lon~ by 1/2 em in diameter, hollowed out and joir1ed to the end of a piece of glass tubir,g which was inserte-d into the su:spenslon. Gas vv-as taken from the outlet side of .the vessel conta.in:tn,~ the suspension, passed through an auxiliary diapJ:!ra@n pump s:i.rnilar to tbe one used . in the main gas handling syste.'il of the apparatus) and then reentered the vessel through the bubbler. The rate of flm.; of this secondary gas recirculation-i'l<1.S about one liter/min, and the rate of photosynthesis at a:tr levels of co 2 was significantly greater 'tJith this secondary bubbler in operation tr.an Without it.
\>lith the various fatty acids tested, preliminary experiments were , carried out to detennine the concentration required to obtain essentially . the steady-state apparatus. . S:l.noe the solution .was acidic :l.t was necessary to adjust t~e pH back to pH 5 through the addition ~r 0.1 N amnonium hydroxide. After ~ further period ,of ph~to~ynthesis,.1Jico 2 ' l' ras· admitted . . to the closed systan and the experjrnent V..'Gl.$ continued as iri the case 1.dth 1 4 co 2 only • The &'1l'Tlples taken during the exper:lment were analyzed by t'l.\0-dimensiona.l paper chromatogratJhy in the same solvent system as described \_6_\ l ____ l prev:tously. L'1. order to achieve good. separation of the phosphB.te compounds which travel only slowly in these solvents, the chromatograms were developed. for 48 h in each solvent system, \\rith \t-Jatrnan i·Jo. 1 paper. It was anticipated tha.t the hip;h level of radiophosphorus in the inorc;t:mic phosphate ·spot niight cause foggin.g of the medical X-ray · · film if the films t•:e.re allowed to· expose fm' the several days necessary to see the organic phosphate cornpounds. Therefore medical X-ray film was n.r9t place-d :L"1 contact with the paper chromatograms for about one·-half :t:our, aft-;r wh.lch · it W"'d.S developed and the fiJm ·~.zas used as a guide in cutting out the inorganic phospha:te spot fro-n tbe paper ctu:'omatograms. The paper crJI>omatograms were then placed on fresh medical X-ray fi1-TI and the film v.-as allowed to expose for 2 days, after Nhich it was developed. · A typical radioa~tog;raph fran such an · exper:L"ncnt is shO'\;l!'l in F1.gure 1.
The identj_tj.es of tbe follotlir"J6 compounds were verified by elution of 'the.· suspected radioactive spot from the paper chrom.'ltograrn and The levels of inhibitors used in preliminary experiments and the degree of inhibiti0l1 and the degree of reversibility are indicated in· 'l'able I. It must. be rn.entioned tl:.Jat the inhibition and its reve:rsil)ility for· a given level of inhibitor depends to some .exterit on tbe physiological ·state of the algae w'1d has not proved to be precisely reproducible. _____ .:__,. _ __,:iR-Ht.WILl-ev-e-1-&Uffifl5e-st--<i-'bl-GGk-ot-tl:le-Gmrboxylat ion react ion. . Figure 3 .. shows corresponding changes :l.n the levels. of' sedoheptulose-1' 7 -diphosphate (SDP), fructose-1,6-<iiphosphate' (FDP) 11 fruct~se-6-pnospi~te (F6P), Figure 5 shows the cha."'\-ses occ~rring in levels of pentose monophosphates upon addition of octanoic acid to the photosynthesiz:ir.lg algae.· ~'he increase :i.n levels of these precursors to the formation of RuDP provides further evidence for the irutlbition of HuDP forrration .
• Figure 6 shows the cr.anges occurring in levels of AT"l?, ADP, tJ'l'P.!. Figure ·9 . The effects of addition of methyl octanoate to photosynthesizir~ Ch1orella are shoi..,n i.YJ. Fit_.,"'U.res 10 through f3. From Figure 10 , it is ----·· ' seen that changes in PGA and RuDP levels caused by methyl octanoate are s~nilar· to those seen when illumination i~ stopped suddenly. In both cases an interruption in the flow of ATP blocks the conversion of Ru5P to HuDP; and the conversion of PGA to phOsphoryl-3-phosphogl:,rceric acid (prior to its reductj_on to triose phosphate). · Hm1rever, the rate of fall .
in the level of RuDP is nOt nearly as rapid when the inhibitor is added as it is 'l'lhen the light l~as turne-d off. Considering; the rapid fall :tn ATP level i:n both cases (Figure 11 ) ,~~ this difference suggests that the is essentially the same as _\dth octanoic acid addition.
From Figure 12 ; it is ~een tr:at methyl octanciat~~ blocks the conversion of FDP and SDP to their corresponding monophosphates.. However:.
there is a drop in the level -of these diphospr1ates. during the first fev1 seconds after addition of the fatty_ acid ester~ Figure 13 · at pH 8 sho11.red it to be · vrithout effect on the isol~tea 3:..phm~pho-D-· glycerate ca.rbox;vlase '(ci1.n'J.P-.rizing), also knovm as carboxydis-nutase and .
as ribulose .. diphOsph;_f~~ carboxylase:. is also conceivable that the diphosphatase n~-jht be l:i,ght-:-dependent.
Our recent s:,cudies20 of' the light-dark trc:u\sient chtmgett tn the levels ·of intermediates of the photosyntheti~ carbOn reduction cycle·.· suggest that there is a li&"Jt-dark switch in the diplioo'Phatase reaction •'-'hich · :r:'esults in blocH:irx; of the reaction after a minute oi' less of darkness. • :..-,~~· .. ,;._,.
• 57 pC/~ole» octanoic acid in 200 lll etha'1ol l>las added to give a final calculated concentration of 3 x lo-4 t!_. After ar1other' 3-1/2 min 9 tr1e pH of the suspettding medium was rais<~. ·to 7 by the additi.on of 0.1 N . NaOH.
. ':: Same conditions as described for Fig. 4 . 
. Sa.rne conditions as described for F'i)l~o 10. . .
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